
BefoH Justice S ir P rm iada Gharan Banerji, and Mr. Justies Byi>6S.
LADDO EBGAM (PiAiOTiE’p) v. JAMAL-UD-DIN (D bfendaht).*

Act Wo. I X  of 15108 (Ind ian  Lim itation Aoi], saheduU I, article 49—Lim iiation  --------- !----
— Su it for return of movable 'p>'o;^erty dejyosited with d&feada,f\t jor  so/e
cMsifod^—Termiuus a quo.
In  a suit for the recovery of property dspositad for safe oustoay -vfrith the 

defendant lim itation does not begin to run  againat the plaintiffi u n til the 
re tu rn  of the property  has been demanded and has been refused, not\vithstand« 
ing th a t there may have been an agreement th a t it  was to be returned by a 
speoiflsd date. The lim itation applicable tosuoh a suit ia th a t prescribed by 
article 40 of the first schedule to the Ind ian  L im itation Act, 190S. Qopalasa^ni 
Ayyar V. Suh'am ania Schstri (1) and Singsr M anufaotw 'ing Company v M ynn
(2) followed.

T he facts of this case were as follows
The plaintiff alleged that she, on the death of her husband 

on the 22nd of March, 1911, handed over some jewellery and other 
articles for safe custody to the defendant, who waa her hiisband’s 
brother. In  May, 1912, a.notice was served on the defendant 
on behalf of the plaintiff for the re tu rn  of the articles, but as 
they were not returned and the defendant denied having 
received them, the plaintiff brought a su it for recovery of the 
articles, or, in the alternative, of the value thereof. The suit 
was institu ted  on the 1st of February, 1915. The court of first 
instance decreed the suit. On appeal, the D istrict Judge held 
that the suit was barred by limitation, inasmucb as, according to 
the plaintifi’s witnesses, the articles had been banded over on the 
condition that they would be returned to the plaintiff on the 
expiry of the period of her iddai, which period expired on the 
1st of August, 1911, more than three years before the suit was 
brought.

Babii P ia ri Lai Sanerji, for the appellan t:—
The poasesaion of the defendant was not adverse to the 

plaintiff and did not become adverse on the expiry of the period 
of iddat. Failure to return the articles on the 1st of August,
1911, would ao t by itself make tbe posseasioa adverse or the , 
detention wrongful. Until the defendant refused to deliyer, on ^

^Second Appeal No. 7St of 1917, from a decree of H. ®. JSoltQe, 3>}si;wc6: '
Judge of Bareilly, dated th e  28th of March, 1917, revetsing a  de&ree
mad Aizaz Husain, Additioaal Munsif of Batreilly, dated th0 31Sit oi Januacy,
191^-. ' ' :

(1) (1911) V l j ,  B.^ 85 K a i ,  6S6.
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a demand being made; his possession ■would be deemed to be on 
behalf of the plaintiff. Article 49 of ^he schedule to the Limi
tation Act applied and the period began to run on the defendant’s 
refusal to deliver ; Oopalasami A y y a r  y . SuhraTnoLWa Sastri 
(1) Bind. Singer M anufacturing Go. v. M. F lyn n  (2),

Dr. S. M. Sula im an, for the respondent
In  the Madras case there was no condition attached to the 

defendant’s possession, and providing for its termination on the 
happening of a certain ev en t; consequently, the possession 
of the defendant was held to be on behalf of the plaintiff until 
there was a refusal to deliver. In  the present case; according to 
the conditions, as soon as the period of the iddat expired the 
defendant was bound to restore the articles, and from that date 
his possession could not be possession on behalf of the plaintiff. 
Limitation began to run from that date, and the suit was brought 
more than three years later. No demand was necessary, as the 
defendant knew that it was his duty to restore the articles on 
the expiry of the iĉ c2a]̂ .

Babu F iari Lai Banerji, was not heard in reply.
B an e rji and R y v e S, JJ , •.—•The suit out of which this appeal 

has arisen was brought by the plaintiff against the brother of her 
deceased husband for recovery of certain movable property or in 
the alternative, for the value thereof. The plaintiff’s allegation 
was that her husband died on the 22nd of March, 1911, and that 
on that date she handed over the articles claimed by her to the 
defendant for safe custody, as she was a minor. I t  appears that 
she was prosecuted for having poisoned the wife of the defendant 
and waa convicted and sentenced to transportation for life. This 
sentence she is now serving. Her brother on her behalf sent a 
notice to the defendant io May, 1912, demandiug the articles, bu t 
as they were not returned and the defendant denisd that he had 
received them, the present suit was instituted. The court of 
first instance found in favour of the plaintiff and decreed the 
claim. Upon appeal the learned Judge did not go into the 
merits. The case on the face of it was not a very prob'ible one, 
There was no writing as to the receipt of the articles by the- 
defendant, and if it is true that they were handed over to the dq™ 

(!) (.1911) I. jr,. R., 85 Mad., 630. (2) (1914) 13 A. L- J., 8lj
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fendanfc and the latter, as alleged, falsely got up tlie criminal ease 
and implicated her in connection with the death of his wife, i t  is 
somewhat strange that no claim was advanced until nearly 
three years after the date of her conviction. However, as 
we have said above, the learned Judge did not go into the merits 
of this case. He dismissed it on the ground of limitation. He 
holds that, according to the allegation of the plaintiff’s witnesses, 
the articles were to be returned upon the expiry of the period of 
the plaintiff’s iddat \ that that period expired on the 1st of 
A ugust, 1911, and tha t the suit was instituted after three years 
from that date. The learned Judge was of opinion that article  
115 of. the first schedule to the Limitation A.ct was applicable to 
the case. He did not find that the evidenoe of the plaintiff’s wit
nesses was true, but) he apparently decided the suit upon a mere 
hypothetical case. In  our opinion the article applicable is 
article 49, which provides for a suit for specific movable property 
or for compensation for wrongfully detaining it. The present 
suit is for specific movable property and in the alternative for 
compensation for wrongfully detaining it. The period of lim ita
tion is three years to be computed from the date [when the pro
perty was wrongfully taken or when the detainer's possession 
became unlawful. In  the present case, according to the plaiutifi’s 
all epilation, the property was not wrongfully taken, but it is said 
that the defendant detained it and his possession b.as thus become 
unlawful. The mere fact that the articles were not delivered 
back ispon the expiry of the period of idda t did not, in  our 
opinion, make his possession unlawful, unless a demand was made 
and he refused to comply with it. This was the view taken 
by the Madras H igh Court in the case of Oopcilasami A y y a r  v. 
Suhram ania Sastri (1). That ruling was approved of by a 
learned Judge of this Court in Singer M anufacturiv^g Go. v. W- 
F lynn  (2). The ground, therefore, upon which the suit has been 
dismissed is untenable. We allow the.appeal, set aside the d;0cree 
of the court below, and, as that court has decided the suit on a 
preliminary point, we remand the case under order XLI, rule 23, 
of the Code of Civil Procedure with directions to re -admit it under 
its original number in the register and to dispose of it on the 
merits. O^sts here and hitherto will be costs in the causc

Appeal decreed and  cause remanded^ 
(1) (1911) I ,I i .  R., S5 Mad, 636, (2) (1914) 13 A, L. J ., 81„
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